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Australian Journal of Career Development: Call for papers!

AJCD is pleased to announce a Call for Papers for an upcoming Special Issue on 'Career and Sustainable Working: Fostering Decent Work and Decent Lives'.

Guest Editors: Maureen E. Kenny, Annamaria Di Fabio and Stuart C. Carr.

“(…)this Special Issue aims at advancing the literature on career and sustainable working in relation to decent work, decent lives and sustainable livelihoods. We welcome theoretical and/or empirical contributions that broaden and deepen the knowledge base on these themes, also fostering a constructive dialogue between vocational psychologists, industrial and organizational psychologists, counseling and school psychologists, as well as with scholars from other disciplines, reinforcing a wide-ranging trans-disciplinary perspective. This Special Issue will also collect invited articles by outstanding scholars on the themes of career and sustainable working for decent work, decent lives and sustainable livelihoods.”

Schedule:

- Abstract submission open: February 1, 2023
- Please send your abstracts to Annamaria Di Fabio: annamaria.difabio@unifi.it
- Deadline for full paper submission: June 30, 2023
Sociedad Interamericana de Psicología: Nuevo Boletín

Boletín SIP 111: Psicología Interamericana (Diciembre 2022)

Descárgalo aquí
Meet Marius Hafstad!

Marius Hafstad is a PhD in his third year at the University of Oslo. He is researching the connection between the organization and the employee’s psychological health and well-being. Specifically, he is examining the relationship between organizations that are deemed “healthy” and employee’s engagement, work stress, and mental health.

In his stay at Idocal, Marius will collaborate with Professor Vicente González-Romá. They will research and develop a more comprehensive understanding of the relationship between organizational climate and employee well-being with data from the Norwegian Police organization.

Welcome Marius!
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